Write each word 3x

- cat
- hat
- and
- mat
- sat
- cap
- the
- fan
Circle the correct spelling

1. and nad andd
2. hut hat het

3. cat cad catt
4. tam mat mut

5. tas tsa sat
6. pac ppac cap

7. het the thee
8. fun fin fan
1. The cat.

2. The red cap.

3. The fan is red.

4. The cat sat.

5. The cat and I.

6. The mat is here.

7. The cat and the dog.

8. The mat and the cat.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. ___ ___ at home.
2. She is ____.
3. ____ not old.
4. He ___ ___ friend.
5. The ____ is ___ ____ ____.
6. M ____ is ____.
7. ______ there!
8. I ______ milk.
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>c _ t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>_ _ n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>s _ _</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>_ _ d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>m _ _</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>h _ _</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>_ h _</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>_ _ p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write each word 3x

is

map

bed

red

wet

pen

hen

that
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>si sii is</th>
<th></th>
<th>map mep pam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>deb bed beed</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>red ret reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>tew wet wed</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pne nep pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>henn hen neh</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>that thath thet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. The map.

2. That pen.

3. The bed is red.

4. The bed is wet.

5. That pen is on the table.

6. The red hen.

7. The map and the pen.

8. That red hen is wet.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. The ________.
2. The red _____.
3. The _____ ___ here.
4. The _____ ______.
5. T____ _____ is r____.
6. A red _____ ___ on th_ _____.
7. Th____ leaf ___ _____.
8. The _________ is there.
1. _ s   
5. t _ _ t

2. _ _ n   
6. r _ d

3. _ e t   
7. _ _ d

4. _ _ n   
8. _ _ p

RAINBOW OF EDUCATION
Write each word 3x

- do
- box
- can
- book
- boy
- dog
- is
- big
Circle the correct spelling

1. od do doe
2. box bax boks

3. kann anc can
4. boek bok book

5. boj yob boy
6. dog god dgoa

7. is sii as
8. gib biig big
1. The box.

2. That book.

3. I like that dog.

4. The big boy.

5. I can swim.

6. That box is big.

7. The book is in the box.

8. I can read.

3. Read aloud.  2. Dictation on next worksheet.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. The ________.
2. The r____ ________.
3. The _____ ___ here.
4. That white ______.
5. I ______ swim.
6. A _____ in a _____.
7. I c___ read a __________.
8. This ___ a b_____ _____.
1. _ o
2. i _
3. b _ _ k
4. c _ n
5. b _ g
6. _ o g
7. b o _
8. _ _ x
Write each word 3x

mom

a

car

am

at

ball

cow

here
Circle the correct word

1. mem mom mon
2. a uh u

3. ma maa am
4. et at att

5. bal ball boll
6. woc caw cow

7. here hier hire
8. car care caa
1. The car.

2. I am here.

3. That is my mom.

4. That cow is big.

5. A red ball.

6. I am happy.

7. My mom is at home.

8. This is a car.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. This ___ my ______.

2. A r___ ______.

3. I ___ happy.

4. I ____ happy a__ home.

5. He ___ __ teacher.

6. Th___ i_ ___ ______.

7. That_____ ___ red.

8. Th____ ____ a big ______.
1. m _ m
2. c _ r
3. _ t
4. c o _
5. _ m
6. b _ l_
7. h _ r_
8. _
Write each word 3x

- dad
- fat
- go
- she
- come
- for
- all
- be
Circle the correct word

1. ofr for fore
2. come kom cone
3. ded det dad
4. fta fat fet
5. she shee seh
6. go gow ko
7. lla all al
8. bie biee be
1. She is here.

2. This is my dad.

3. He is not fat.

4. Be nice.

5. Come in!

6. That’s all.

7. Wait for me.

8. Let’s go.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
9. This ___ my _____.

10. Let’s ____ home.

11. ______ in.

12. Let’s ____ go home.

13. ____ ____ nurse.

14. S____ ____ ___.

15. ____ careful when you go home.  

16. Wait ______ me.
1. s_e
2. a__
3. d_d
4. g_
5. __r
6. b_
7. _a_t
8. c_m_
Write each word 3x

day

hot

pet

no

toy

rat

good

run
Circle the correct spelling

1 yad day diy
2 run nru ron

3 goot goed good
4 raat rat rad

5 toy toj tooy
6 bet ped pet

7 hot hott mot
8 no naw noo
1. The day.

2. The hot day.

3. The toy.

4. The toy is good.

5. Yes or no.

6. The pet can run.

7. I said, no.

8. A rat is no pet.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
1. The sun is _____.

2. A cat is a _____.

3. The _____ can _____.

4. It is _____.

5. She has a ______.

6. ______ morning.

7. I have ___ pet.  

8. The dog is not ________
1. _o o _
2. t o _
3. _o t
4. r _ n
5. _o
6. p e _
7. _a t
8. d a _
Write each word 3x

he

I

in

old

look

like

my

pan
Circle the correct spelling

1. he hi hee
2. ei aj l

3. inn in ni
4. olt oldd old

5. kool koel look
6. lyke like leyk

7. my maj mej
8. paen pne pan
1. He is here.

2. I am not at home.

3. She is old.

4. Look here!

5. I like my pan.

6. My pan is old.

7. I like rice.

8. He is happy.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. ___ ___ at home.

2. She is ____.

3. ___ not old.

4. He ___ ___ friend.

5. The ____ is ___ the ____.

6. M___ is r___.

7. ______ there!

8. I ______ milk.
1. h__
2. o l_
3. l__ e
4. _ n
5. _ a n
6. _ o o _
7. m_
8. l
Write each word 3x

see
pig

six
stop

not
in

sit
dad
Circle the correct spelling

1. sae see zee
2. pik pigg pig
3. inn in ni
4. siks six sikx
5. not nod ton
6. sid sit zit
7. stopp stop sopp
8. daed dat dad
1. I see a pig.

2. One pig.

3. Dad and I.

4. I am six years old.

5. I sit here.

6. Stop there.

7. A cat in a box.

8. Do not stop.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8.
1. I _____ dad.
2. He has a ____.
3. A ____ a ____.
4. I have _____ pens.
5. ______ it!
6. Why _____?
7. The ____ can ____.
8. I ____ a ______.
Write the missing Letters

RAINBOW OF EDUCATION

1. p _ g
2. d __
3. s i _
4. _ n
5. n o _
6. _ _ x
7. s _ o _
8. _ e e
Write each word 3x

- all
- but
- get
- fun
- sun
- 10
- ten
- ride
- let
Circle the correct spelling

1. al all oal
2. but bud butt
3. ged ket get
4. fun funn vun
5. sunn san sun
6. ten tenn denn
7. raid rajd ride
8. led let lait
1. All the people.

2. It’s sad but true.

3. Get out!

4. I have fun.

5. The sun is hot. ☀️

6. six plus four is ten. 10

7. A ride on a horse.

8. Let us go.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. _____ us go.

2. I _______ to ______.

3. _____ plus four is ______. 10

4. That is ______.

5. _____ out!

6. The _____ is hot. 🌞

7. It is sad _____ true.

8. That is f_____.
1. _ ll
2. _ e t
3. s _ n
4. r _ d _
5. _ u t
6. f _ n
7. t e _
8. _ _ t